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Anniversary ,

Joyce Crouch
TejlkPlans For ithelr vacation trip this

Christening at
Phillips' Home
This --Afternoon

but . . nobody needs a calendar, a ther-- the tecrtowels or other cloth ied around the
mometer or even an acute sense of heat to necks of those little boys in your neighbor-kno-w

that summer is here. Those modest, ,, ,ifadicates . . .Superman .Thedrab and retiring Mqles. content vith incai
spicuous suits and modest shirte in winter rCCtnying-bottle- and looking at
are doing it again. Out with the beauteous nothing in the air. are collecting butterflies
plummage. on with the "sports"-shir- ts and and other fascinating insects. This latter is
the hotter the day the more torrid the design. a summertime malady which has attacked
They may ridicule our crazy hats, at least kys since e beginning
we are consistently screwball the year time- - 11 13 of 811011 duration, though often
'round. producing surprising symptoms like having

Familiar sounds . . as one who wa3 born rpillars in pockets. '
j '

and raised within hearing -- of the old Court Dust and smoke . we ;are off-- to the
House clock, we are finding the striking of great northwoods, amid a cloud of dust and
the hours on the Methodist chimes very smoke well supplied with new mosquito
pleasant. Bom one block west of the New repellent, rough clothes, fishing gear and

. Statesman building, and raised one block 10d enough for a week away from civiliza-eas- t,

we have returned after all these years tion. Let Canadian trout beware we are
to very familiar ground. coming! . . , Maxine Buren

A Neighborhood Party
S1LVERTON Mrs: LaVerne

Bergerson was honored Thursday
at the home of Mrs. Larry Car-
penter, where her neighbors on
Adams Street were bidden to a
neighborhood farewell party. The
Bergersons are moving into a new
home on Eureka Avenue.

Bidden were Mrs. Bergerson
Mrs. I.. Lundal, Mrs. T. Reed,
Mrs. Kermit Bothhum, Mrs. Orlin
Smedstad, Mrs. John Denison,
Mrs. M. S. Hoblitt, Mrs. Theodore
Grace and Mrs. . A. Huddle-sto- n.

Shop

year tEje Melvin La Due family
took if the sights in the: Ban
Francisco bay area,! driving south
by wayf of Odell Lake and Crater
Lake ahd home the coast route
througl the Redwoods, with an
overnight visit with relatives at
Coos .Bay.

J

i

i The Salem Central VFCTU will
hold its annual picnic on the
Eugene! Prescott lawn, 1064 Oak
St, Tuesday afternoon. Members
ai;e invited to bring their picnic
basket Jfor the 12 o'clock party.
Coffee fwill be: served.

Mi ler s

wein case you P.S. We are taking a can of tuna
it is all about are determined to have fish to eat

AUBURN Mr. and Mrs. Arlo
McLain . observed their' silver
wedding , anniversary with an
open house, on Sunday, August 9,
irom.two to five o'clock in their
home at 3d40 Monroe Ave. ',

Arlo McLain and Cornelia Mae
fiinkle exchanged their marriage
vows in Lewiston,' Idaho, mm
August 11, 1928. They have two
sons, Arlo Jr. and Don.

Assisting with serving the cake
were Mrs. Harold Macomber and
Mrs. Jack Scorgie. Calling to ex-
tend felicitations to. Mr. and Mrs.
McLain were Mr. and Mrs.'
George Starr, Mr. and Mrs. E. O,
BandeL Mr. and Mrs. Warren
Shrake, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Suran, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Peirce,
Mrs. Rose BrunkaL Mrs. Ervin
Sunderlin, Mr. and Mrs. C. O.
Gilming, Mrs. Emma J Vangreen.
Mrs. Loren Richey, Mrs. Henry
Hanson, Mrs. . Rita Meyers,'' the
Misses Maribel Starr. Delores
Brunkal and Dortha Peirce,
Wayne and Earl Macomber.

Out-of-tow- n guests were Mr.
McLain's cousin, Mrs. Ruby Mc- -
Hargue and his aunt, Mrs. Myr
tle Meek, both of Seattle, Wash.,
his brother and sister-in-la- Mr.
and Mrs. George McLain, and his
niece and her husband, Mr. and
Mrs. Dick Sprick, all of Contains,
and Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Shrake.

The . Sunshine " Circle of the
West Salem Methodist WSCS will
meet on Wednesday at the: home
of Miss Ruth Field, 1241V Frank--
lin Street, at 11 l m. A sack
lunch will be served at noon.

wedding rehearsal Bidden are
members of the two families and
the bridal party.

Plans have beenscompleUd for
the wedding oil Miss tJoyce
Crotch, daughter of Mr. and Sirs.
J. LfCrouch, and John C AMcker
Jr.. son of Mr. and Mrs. Jdhn C.
Anicter of Tigard,' which ill be
an event of August 23. t

Toe couple will exchange: their
vows-- at a three o'clock ceremony
at the" First Congregational
Chucch with a reception follow
ing at the Chi Omega house. Miss
Bett Breaker and Mrs. Wallace
Snvder of Sherwood will light the
candles. Mrs. Karl Schmidt will
be the soloist f j

Miks Nancy Adams of Brooks
will fbe the maid of honor and
Miss jPatricia Fitzsimons and Miss
Joyce Anicker of I Tigard, i sister
of tie bridegroom-elec- t, will be
the .bridesmaids.

' Wallace Snyder! of Shetwood
will serve as best man and ushers
include Stephen Crouch of Salem,
the bride-elect- 's brother, William
Ross of Portland, William Camp-
bell iof Tigard and: Richard Ruff
of Portland.
To Fete Miss Crouch

Imcoxnpliment to Miss Crouch,
Mrs.! Dolph Reeves of Lebanon
and her daughter; Mrs. Arthur
Fisher, are entertaining with a
one o'clock salad luncheon and
crystal shower Monday afternoon
at the Fisher home on Electric
AveiiueJ Twenty-fiv-e friends of
the bride-to-b- e have been invito
to tfte pre-nupti- al party.

04 Friday night Mr. and Mrs.
J. Li Crouch will be hosts; for a
dinner party at their home for
the .pleasure of their daughter
and j, her fiance preceding the

CWldren s Corner . . just
adults don't understand what

Four Corners Captain and
Mrs. Joseph Fiester and daugh-
ter, Marcia, of College Park, Ga.,
are visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. William Fiester, and his
sister's family, the Homer Bales.

The general meeting of the
First Methodist WS06 for Au-

gust has been cancelled. Regular
meetings will be resumed in
September.,

From here they will go to Oak-

land, Calif., to await his orders
for overseas duty. Mrs. Fiester
and Marcia will return to their
home in College Park.
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There will be a duo christening
this afternoon at the William: L.
Phillips home. on West Lefelle
Street when two of their grand-
children are christened at serv-
ices at 3 'o'clock. " ,

" Robin Phillips, daughter t of
Mr. and Mrs. William L Phillips
Jr., and Don Phillips, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Don E. Phillips, will be
christened by Dr. Paul N. Poling,
pastor of the First Presbyterian
Church.
4 Sponsors for Robin will be Mr.
ajid Mrs. Kenneth Potts and Lt
hd Mrs. Dwight Quwenberry

will be the .sponsors for 'Don. A
buffet supper on the terrace will
follow the ceremony.

Attending the christening will
be the children's great-gran- d

mother,-Mrs.- ' Dan .Welsh, Don's
S"ateraal grandparents. Dr. and

rs. Robert Fisher of Portland,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Olson, Mrs.
Otto J. Wilson Sr., Mr. and Mrs.
A. W, Loticks, Mr. and Mrs. Potts,
Lt and Mrsi Quisenberry, Mr.

id Mrs. P.'Di Quisenberry, Mr.
and Mrs. John M. Fitzmaurice,
Mr. and Mrs. Barney GrindelL
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Miller, Mrs.
James H. Nicholson, Mr. and
Mrs. William L. Phillips Jr., Mr.
and Mrs. Don E. Phillips, Mr.
and Mrs. James R. Phillips, and
the hosts.

Marquam A bridal shower was
given at the Marquam Hall Tues-
day evening honoring Miss Marian
Paquin. Hostesses were Mrs. Ar-le-ne

Stetson and Mrs. Maerl Bye,
who served refreshments to 40
guests.

Over 32 Years
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For school belles or career
gals three from a lovely collectioe
of lingerie delights! Come see
for yourself how the beauty, the
figure-flatteri- ng styles and the
dainty detailing puts ARTEMIS
lingerie in the luxury class-- in

every way BUT price!

'
O Tokath... n.t. Tbere "lied

I V
-- inseparable," becu the .y

.
--

.

-- "lJ A . t,j. the styles mU Pp-- I

Here, beauty makes a point of being practi-
cal in a gown that's laundry-lovin- g and

never to be ironed. You'll adore, too, the
dainty and durable rose-embroider- ed

nylon sheer that frames the heart-shape-d

neckline and reappears to slenderize the
- waist that ties to a perfect fit.

Pink or blue in sizes 32 to 40.

(t) Wiweyfcw Mlmr. dank
puilevor with tvrHunmtk n4 U puchup

llum 33-4- 0. S.9S. (JantzM Khareflooc

tkirt pcitt btifwllx with all th

matart this poos. 10-l- t. 1 1.VS)

(C) l(Wr fNdVM. Fiattninfl

ftoynwg rifebiQs ml waist and cuffs. ..
In wonderful KhoroHaoca that rfwsa
ta wrinkl ana' lovas la ba washad.

J, lA Mdmatch-t- he combinations ar. - l ,
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t never want .' --jO - fabuou. you'U

iote them! ' .
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M$?" fabric is Jantxen's fabulous y ,t j
5.95

skirt b uJroflMca,

iU 0.10-18- . 11.9S1
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32 YEARS

J'k- - doud-so- ft Kharaflcecc 1 ' Kih ft jj-

Frocticofly inMperabi from tha

OiaraAMca skirt. 33-4- 0. S.S

() Ot i.r OtrL C1oit boxy

cardigan with snvgljr-ribbo- d cvfh. NTT - t iu. tha 3 Month Budget Plan lj 3 T"

A sweetry demure gown
that turns chilly nights

into "sweet-dream- "

weather. Petal-so- ft challis
caressed with a tracery of
Val lace on the collar, the

yoke, and the cuff ruffle of
! the shirred-to-- f it long
) graceful sleeves.

, Pink, blue or sunlight in
sizes 32 to 40.

aVd-ta-ntatc- h acaan paaft buttons, .,
and in tha wondor fobric. Utaraflaacak
S4-4- 0. 10.S

KVrfUoc Skirt. TS skirt is k4

Kharaflaaca . . . coshmsra soft.

ashn!r-rich.- .. wonderfully woshebia,

wrinkloosistont, and snethproofod

by Mirin. Oartod for pmrftt fit.

rovarsibla for tvan wear, with a harslino

ftW aosy ta adfuot. 10-l-t. 1 1.9S
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6.95
Delicate, frost-whit- e

snowflake embroidery
traces a precious pattern on

nylon sheer around the
neckline and at the misty

ruffled hemline of this
beautiful and practical all
nyjon slip. White Sn sizes

32 to 40.

5.95
See Corner Wiadew Display of
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